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a. Last plot is the December 31 closing price. 
b. Real S&P 500 is the nominal S&P 500 divided by the Consumer Price Index. 
c. Last plot is the December 31 closing price over 1996:lllQ preliminary four-quarter total earnings. 
d. In 1983 dollars. Last plot is 1996:lllQ preliminary earnings and 1996:lllQ dividends. Real earnings growth is the compounded growth rate of four-quarter 
total real earnings divided by four-quarter total real earnings three years earlier. Real dividend growth is the compounded growth rate of the current-quarter 
real dividend divided by the real dividend three years earlier. 
e. Last plot is 1996:lllQ dividends over 1996:lllQ preliminary earnings. 
SOURCES: DRIIMcGraw-Hill; and Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System. 

Although vol:ltile, stock prices have pectecl Suture dividends, which ulti- e:lrnings per share) has swung 
been trending ~upn.:u-d since 1982. rnately derive from future earnings. \videly in recent years. It now st:~ncls - .  

The Sta11cl:lrcl & I'oos's (Ski-') 500 
index stood at 741 on Ilecemher 31, 
21% above its year-e11c1 1995 level. 
Messurecl in constant-dollar ter.111~. 
the incles has risen 54% since 1994. 
cornpareel with an ascent of 91%) in 
the two-yclr period ellding Septem- 

E ber 1955. 
The recent surge in stock prices - has been associatecl with especi:tlly 

- strong earnings grotvth. Funclarnen- 
- 

tally, a stock's price is deteslninecl - " - - as the cliscountecl value o f  its ex- - 

\Y;hen prospects for earnings 
gro\\rth iruprove, stock prices tend 
to rise. The recent price/earnings 
Icvel of the S&P 500 suggests that 
investors espect the strength in 
earnings to persist. 

Since 1930, the variability of earn- 
ings growth h:~s increased substan- 
ti:rll~,, \vhile the variability of clivi- 
clend gro~vth has remainecl es- 
sentially unchanged. Consequently, 
thc cliviclencl payout ratio (measureel 
as cliviclencls per share divided by 

near its post-\Vorlcl \Var I1 low of 
0.4 1. falling from a perioci high of 
0.76 in 1992. Eve11 if earnings growth 
modelates. cliviclencl growth coulcl 
accelerate if the p:lyout ~.atio returns 
LO its postwar average. Moreover, 
many firms have used earnings to 
1 ~ 1 y  1~:rck sh:~res in lieu of paying 
cliviclcnds. This tvoulcl explain part of 
the incrc:tsc i11 e:lrnings per share. It 
also lx>cles well for future cliviclencls, 
I ~ ~ Z I L I S ~  f~lture earnings will be clis- 
tril>utecl anlong fewer shareholclers. 
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